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A story of violence fear and hope
by GD renkes
for the tundra times

thene polite term for what has hap-
pened to mary is domestic
violence but theres no polite way
to describe the welts the bruises and
the anguish mary felt after all the
times her husband beat her up

mary comes from a large native
family and grew up inin a small village
inin southeast she was raised by her
grandparents who were strict and
religious mary says she led a

sheltered life so when she moved
away from home at the age of 17 to
get married and move outside it was
a big change it turned out to be a
violent change as well

marys husband beat her up again
and again she escaped the beatings by
returning to alaska

when I1 returned most of my
family was gone she says 1 I met
my second husband and moved to his
village

but while a new marriage and
another move may have changed some
things inin marys life things did not
change inin one important way

the violence started a week before
we were married says mary helie
was married before and from what I1

have learned she his first wife went
through the same thing

the facts about domestic violence
are alarming but they have only
recently come to light in 1975 a ma
jor national survey shattered the no
tion that battering isis a rare and inin
consequential occurrence inin america
at that time the researchers estimated
that more than 171.71 7 million americans
had faced a spouse wielding a knife or
a gun well over 2 million were
estimated to have been severely beaten
by a spouse another survey inin 1985
showed the violent trends rising and
alaska isis no exception

men who beat their wives give a lot
of reasons for their actions and
marys experience fits that mold

I1 I1 he kept telling me it was vietnam
that was what his problem was helie
could have gotten help from the VAV A
veterans administration or

A NSN S alaska native services but
he didnt want it he just wanted to
do what he always wanted to do
which was fish inin the summer and do
nothing all winter

the seasonal work creates a pro-
blem because people have more time
to think and more time to blame each
other you cant get out unless you
have the money and during the winter
people dont have the money mary
says

the seasonal work problem wasnt
the only cause for the eight years of
beatinbeatingss mary got at the hands of her
lecontsecontsecond husband she

I1

says my hus-
band couldnt keep a job because of
his use ofalcohol and drugs he need-
ed a punching pole and I1 was it I1 got
beat up on my birthday every year I1
dont know why

he usually never bruised me
where people could see he would hit
me on my arms and my legs and the
back of my head I1 keptkc sticking
around and hoping it woukwould change batb6t
it didnt

he usually never bruised me where
people could see he would hit me on
my arms and legs and back of my head

the people mary consulted from
alcoholics anonymous to the
psychiatrist she went to see said things
woulntwouldnt change until her husband con
trolledstrolled his alcohol and drug abuse and
found a steady job

melinda fremon a counselor who
mary said helped her a great deal says
that the reasons men beat up their
wiveswives are more complex fremon
who works with the association for
stranded rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans inin anchorage
ASRAA explains that while some

batterersbutterersbatterers are substance abusers others
are not

fremon cites more subtle
psychological reasons first of all
violence isis a highly effective means of
control after one or moremore beatings
a victim tried hard to avoid another
assault that often means catering to
the whims and wishes of the abuser

fremon also cites a simple physical
reason for the violence men batter
because they can in most cases no
one has told them they must stop

mary who has sincesince been granted
a divorce from the second husband
said the mans violent behavior could
also be traced back to his own famicami
ly at first I1 didnt understand his
family they were very old fashion
ed their viewsviews and values are from
a long time ago

women werent supposed to do
anything but listen to their husbands
and it was his right to beat on you
thats the way they raised their sons

this type of pattern isis not unusual
says fremon of ASRAA domestic
violence tends to get worse and
more frequent as time goes by and
it isis often a like father like son kind
of situation the pattern follows from
one generation to the next

even if the children themselves are
not victims of the batteringspatteringsbatte rings they get
the message that this isis how families
behave says fremon ASRAA
works hard to tell people that this isis
NOT how families ought to behave
but getting help to victims isnt always
easy

mary herself says that inin the
villages law enforcement authorities
such as village public safety officers

just close their eyes to theviolencetheviolence
they figure its just dimdomesticestic and

theyll be back with each other and it
will be all over

so the cycle continues but even
when women in the villages get help
it isnt always the best kind the first
time mary sought medical help for a
violent beating her husband had
thrown her through a glass door the
doctor took care of theffieaffie physical in-
juries but the helprforhelp for her mental

duress wasnt the kind mary needed
the doctor that was picking glass

out of my back saw that I1 was a ner-
vous wreck so he put me on
medication

they had me on mood stabilizers
for two years 16 pills a day says
mary 1I was walking around like a
zombie unable to help myself I1 felt
I1likeike the whole world was against me

the medication wasnt helping
mary at all so she gradually manag-
ed to wean herself off it but she was
still inin a violent home

so why didnt mary stay away
and why do so many other battered
women refrimflrefiiklyl antuchhntuchfit brutal
circumstances

the reasons according to melinda
fremon are many

some women are paralyzed by fear
they worry that if ttheyey do something
about the violence their husbands will
step up their abuse

some women are stalled by lack of
money A trip away from the village
and the costs of living away are just
too great for most women in other
cases their husbands are the sole sup-
port for the family

mary says breaking the cycle of abuse
and starting a new lifeNO is tough but it can
be done if the victim gets help from the
right people

some women simply dont know
where to go counseling medical help
and financial support services are often
nonexistentnon existent in the villages

and for many women the pressure
from family and from the culture to
keep the family together at all costs
often keefkeep them from walking away
from vioviolenceence

As mary explains after I1 left his
family would not leave me alone no
matter where I1 would go I1 could
either go and take my lumps go back
with him or leave and take their
abuse they would say to me you
belong to this family and you do as we
say not as you want to do

mary also got caught in the cycle of
violence promises to stop moremote
violence and more promises

promises made me go back she
says promises that he would go to
AA promises that he would change
and that id have a new home just
promises and thinking things would be
different I1 thought I1 was still in love
wwithith him but I1 wasnt

when I1 was away from him I1 felt
I1 had no choice I1 had to go back I1
was physically handicapped from my
injuries so I1 couldnt work I1 couldnt
make it on my own and his family kekept
calling telling me to come back itt
was a lot of pressure

ultimately mary refused to give inin
to that pressure she stayed away with
the help of melinda fremon and
ASRAA alcoholics anonymous
alaska native services and a fierce
inner strength that came from a
higher power from god

but like so many other women inin
her situation mary left for the final
time because her husband went much
too far inin his abuse

when I1 left for good he had got-
ten earnedcarried away and used my face he
broke my ankle and shattered my nose
to where I1 couldnt breathe and he did
it irlm front povpjvpfveypfvsy fjatheraoeratherfjaber thats when
ligialigi4ih t ccb&llnitcteepgolagI1 aigoifig tck
she says

with surgery and strong support
from the services in anchorage mary
has gotten her live together ASRAA
helped her inin her divorce proceedings
A son from the first maffmarriageaageiage lives inin
town and has helped her a lot she
says and of course her spiritual
strength has made a great deal of
difference

mary says breaking the cycle of
abuse and strtingsorting a new life isis tough
but it can be done if the victim gets

help from the right people
it was difficult to leave the rela-

tionshiptionship I1 had to leave a lot of the
things I1 valued I1 just had to pack what
I1 could in a suitcase and just close
my eyes and say thats the end of that
chapter and go on

it was hard but I1 had to try not to
think about it which hurt I1 had to start
from scratch brand new and notriot let
him know where I11 was at

you get married with the idea that
yyoureoure married for good and that
youre going to have someone there
to take care of you you have to
realize

i
that youre on youre really on

your 0ownanandwnandand nothot thinkaboutthink about him
1I want kieelkieilto belliell othersothers afiwfiwho have beentien

beaten not to go backbacki even though it
hurts because ifhougoyougoyou go backbick its go-
ing to hurtworseihurrworseifp


